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1  | INTRODUC TION

Spatial movements of birds during the breeding period provide 
important insights into food availability and foraging ecology. 
Characteristics of foraging flights (range, duration) often vary 
considerably at both inter- and intraspecific levels. This variability 

is driven by a multitude of factors including local environmental 
conditions, within- and between-species competition, individual 
experience, age, sex, reproductive status, and phase of the annual 
cycle (e.g., Estévanez & Aparicio, 2019; González-Solís, Phillips, 
Daunt, Lewis, & Wilson, 2017; Kazama et al., 2018; Noordhuis & 
Spaans, 1992).
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Abstract
Using GPS loggers, we examined the influence of colony, sex, and bird identity on 
foraging flight characteristics of black-headed gulls Chroicocephalus ridibundus during 
the incubation period. We studied tracks of 36 individuals breeding in one urban and 
two rural colonies in Poland. Birds from both rural colonies performed the furthest 
flights (mean max distance 8–12 km, up to 27 km) foraging mainly in agricultural areas. 
Gulls from the urban colony performed shorter flights (mean 5 km, up to 17 km) vis-
iting mainly urbanized areas and water bodies. We found that females performed 
longer flights and their flight parameters were less repeatable compared to males. 
Males from both rural colonies visited water bodies more frequently than females. 
In all colonies, males (but not females) used habitats unproportionally to their avail-
ability in the vicinity. Relatively low interindividual and relatively high intraindividual 
overlap in home ranges indicated considerable foraging site fidelity. Individuals spe-
cialized in the use of a particular type of habitat performed shorter foraging flights 
compared to individuals using diverse habitats during their foraging flights. Our re-
sults indicate diverse foraging strategies of black-headed gulls, including generalists 
that explore various habitats and specialists characterized by high foraging site and 
habitat fidelity.
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Foraging strategies may be site-specific, that is, shaped by local 
conditions including food distribution, distance to the food patches, 
local topography, or climate conditions. Colonially breeding birds are 
central-place foragers, which exploit food sources located directly 
around their colonies. Local food availability and distribution, as well 
as the need to optimize the time and energy expenditures on travel 
to foraging grounds and food acquisition, are thought to determine 
the predominant foraging strategies in particular colonies. As a con-
sequence, birds from closely located colonies may adopt various 
feeding strategies and be partially or completely spatially segregated 
(e.g., Bolton, Conolly, Carroll, Wakefield, & Caldow, 2019; Masello 
et al., 2010; Wanless & Harris, 2006). This segregation in space and 
variation in foraging strategies may result from avoidance of compe-
tition, high foraging site fidelity, and colony-wide information trans-
fer where individuals follow the successful foragers (Barta, 2001; 
Richner & Heeb, 1995).

Sexual differences in foraging strategies have been reported 
for many avian species and may be a consequence of habitat spe-
cialization and/or sex-specific nutrient requirements (e.g., Blount, 
Houston, Surai, & Møller, 2004; Hedd, Montevecchi, Phillips, Fifield, 
& Garthe, 2014; Phillips, McGill, Dawson, & Bearhop, 2011; Phillips, 
Silk, Phalan, Catry, & Croxall, 2004) or serve as a mechanism reduc-
ing intersexual competition. Differences in foraging behavior be-
tween males and females in sexually dimorphic species have often 
been attributed to morphological differentiation, which can affect 
foraging efficiency or competitive ability. Partial or complete sexual 
foraging segregation has been reported for several sexually dimor-
phic and monomorphic species, including gulls (e.g., Camphuysen, 
Shamoun-Baranes, Loon, & Bouten, 2015; Cleasby et al., 2015; 
Ismar, Raubenheimer, Bury, Millar, & Hauber, 2017).

Many animals, independently of their sex, age, breeding phase, 
and reproductive status, show feeding specializations that may be 
expressed in individual-specific diet composition, fidelity to feed-
ing sites, consistency in foraging trip characteristics, or habitat use 
in the short- or long-term scale (Bolnick & Kirkpatrick, 2012; Dall, 
Bell, Bolnick, & Ratnieks, 2012; Phillips, Lewis, González-Solís, & 
Daunt, 2017). Since foraging specialization may reduce niche over-
lap and resource competition among individuals, its adaptive value is 
especially evident in high-competition environments (Bolnick, 2001; 
Svanbäck & Bolnick, 2007).

Gulls (Laridae) are a good avian model group to study variability 
of foraging strategies and foraging ecology. Their opportunistic for-
aging enables them to feed on various food sources in various habi-
tats by adopting individually distinct foraging strategies. Thus, they 
are referred to as an example of a generalist population consisting 
of specialist individuals (e.g., Navarro et al., 2017; Ramos, Ramírez, 
Sanpera, Jover, & Ruiz, 2009).

In this study, we used GPS tracking to describe movement pat-
terns and habitat use of the black-headed gull Chroicocephalus ridib-
undus (hereafter BHG) during the incubation period. This waterbird 
(Figure 1) is characterized by colonial breeding and sexual size di-
morphism (Indykiewicz, Minias, Kowalski, & Podlaszczuk, 2019; 
Palomares, Arroyo, Marchamalo, Sainz, & Voslamber, 1997). The 

diet of this omnivorous gull consists of invertebrates (especially 
earthworms), plants (seeds, agricultural grain), fish, and anthropo-
genic food waste in urban areas (Cuendet, 1983; Gotmark, 1984; 
Kubetzki & Garthe, 2003; Vernon, 1972a). Despite relatively 
numerous studies on BHG foraging ecology (e.g., Andersson, 
Götmark, & Wiklund, 1981; Brandl & Nelsen, 1988; Cuendet, 1983; 
Gotmark, 1984; Moreira, 2007; Schwemmer & Garthe, 2008; 
Vernon, 1972a), to our knowledge, radiotelemetric studies of for-
aging flights have been conducted so far only in Bavaria, Germany 
(Brandl & Gorke, 2007; Gorke & Brandl, 1986). Hence, basic knowl-
edge on their individual spatial behavior is missing. One may expect 
that similarly to other gulls, BHGs will show at least some degree of 
habitat or prey specialization expressed as individual foraging site 
fidelity (Camphuysen et al., 2015; Enners, Schwemmer, Corman, 
Voigt, & Garthe, 2018; Navarro et al., 2017; Van Donk, Shamoun-
Baranes, Bouten, Meer, & Camphuysen, 2019). To test this general 
hypothesis, we examined variation in the foraging ecology of BHGs 
from three colonies in Central and Northern Poland.

First, we aimed to determine if foraging trip characteristics (max-
imal range, total distance covered, total duration, and frequency of 
visits in particular habitat types) and habitat use differed between 
the colonies. We expected that distances covered by BHGs from 
particular colonies and habitat use during foraging trips should differ 
between the colonies due to preferences of some optimal habitats 
types; that is, we expected that birds may select particular types of 
foraging habitats unproportionally to their availability around par-
ticular colonies. Specifically, we expected a more frequent use of 
urbanized areas by birds from an urban colony.

Second, we investigated sex differences in foraging trip char-
acteristics and habitat use. We expected that due to sexual di-
morphism in morphology, especially in head length, bill length, 
and bill depth (Indykiewicz et al., 2019; Palomares et al., 1997), 
foraging flight characteristics of BHGs should differ between 
sexes—for example, larger males may explore more demanding 
habitats with a higher number of competitors. Sexual dimorphism 
may result in competitive interference within feeding habitats, 
with smaller females being displaced more frequently than males 

F I G U R E  1   An adult black-headed gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus 
in the breeding plumage
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and, hence, being less site-faithful. Indeed, previous studies on 
larger gull species reported sex differences in foraging and/or 
diet to competition level over food resources in particular habi-
tats (e.g., Camphuysen et al., 2015; Greig, Coulson, & Monaghan, 
1985; Navarro et al., 2010). Thus, we also expected differences 
in habitat use and/or selectivity between sexes. In particular, we 
expected lower repeatability of foraging flight characteristics and 
site fidelity in females.

Third, we studied individual components of foraging flight char-
acteristics, site fidelity, and habitat selection. While dietary studies 
have presented many gulls as generalists at the population level, te-
lemetry data often revealed strong behavioral and habitat special-
ization at the individual level (e.g., Juvaste et al., 2017; Maynard & 
Ronconi, 2018; Navarro et al., 2017; Ramos et al., 2009). Thus, we 
expected low interindividual similarities in foraging flight character-
istics at the population level and clear spatial segregation of core 
areas. We also expected high intraindividual repeatability in flight 
characteristics and considerable foraging habitat and spatial special-
ization of particular individuals.

Finally, we investigated whether habitat use affected flight char-
acteristics. We expected that specialized individuals exploiting only 
a specific habitat type may be more efficient in foraging and spend 
less time on feeding compared to generalists foraging across a wider 
spectrum of habitats.

2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1 | Study area

BHGs were captured in 2018 in three colonies located across 
Central and Northern Poland (located in the North European 
Plain). All study colonies differed in the habitat structure around 
the breeding locations (Figure 2). The first colony (320 breeding 
pairs) was situated in an urban zone of Bydgoszcz City (53°7ʹ7.9ʺN 
18°6ʹ19.3ʺE; 350,000 inhabitants) on a small islet at the eu-
trophic Brda River, which offered high availability of food in close 

vicinity of the colony. The area around the colony was highly ur-
banized with factories, service buildings, and a railway line located 
nearby. The second colony (660 breeding pairs) was situated on 
a small islet (53°20ʹ3.8ʺN, 17°57ʹ53.7ʺE) in the northern part of 
Koronowskie Lake (1,560 ha), an artificial reservoir established 
in the late 1960s. The lake is used for recreation, and seasonal 
holiday houses are located near the island. It is situated 0.1 km 
from the dam of Koronowskie Lake surrounded by green areas, 
and 2.5 km from the center of the Koronowo town (12,000 inhab-
itants). Finally, the third colony (ca. 3,000 breeding pairs) was lo-
cated on a 3.5 ha islet (52°00ʹ20.6ʺN 18°39ʹ28.2ʺE) at an artificial 
Przykona reservoir (165 ha) established after lignite exploitation 
in 2004. This was a mixed gull colony with a small number of gulls 
from other species, including Caspian gulls Larus cachinnans (<10 
pairs) and Mediterranean gulls Ichthyaetus melanocephalus (<10 
pairs), breeding there. The reservoir was located 9 km from the 
medium-size town of Turek (27,000 inhabitants). The three study 
colonies are henceforth referred to as Bydgoszcz, Koronowo, and 
Przykona, respectively.

2.2 | Habitat structure around the colonies

Habitat structure in the 27-km radius around each colony (this dis-
tance is equal to maximal flight distance from the colony recorded in 
this study) differed significantly between the colonies (Table 1). The 
vicinity of the Przykona colony was characterized by the significantly 
larger share of agricultural areas compared to other colonies. Areas 
around the Bydgoszcz colony were characterized by the significantly 
lower contribution of agricultural areas compared to Koronowo. 
At the same time, the area of artificial surfaces and forests around 
the Bydgoszcz colony was significantly larger than in other colonies 
(Table 1). The area of water bodies in the buffers around all colo-
nies was similar (Table 1). Considering these differences in habitat 
structure in the 27-km buffers and the proportion of artificial areas 
in a direct vicinity (within a 2-km radius) of each colony (i.e., 51.9% 
at Bydgoszcz, 6.9% in Koronowo and 4.0% at Przykona), the colony 

Habitat type (CLC2018, 
level 1)

Area [%] Difference

Bydgoszcz Koronowo Przykona χ2 p

Agricultural areas 52.9a,b  62.1a,c  73.1b,c  45.82 <.001

Artificial surfaces 8.5a,d  6.9d,e  4.8a,e  21.24 <.001

Forest and seminatural 
areas

36.9a,b  28.4a,c  20.1b,c  88.69 <.001

Water bodies 1.7 2.4 1.7 4.26 .119

Wetlands 0.1 0.2 0.3 — —

Note: Data taken from CORINE land cover model CLC2018 (https://land.coper nicus.eu/pan-europ 
ean/corin e-land-cover /clc2018).
a,b,cSignificant differences (p < .004). 
d,eTendency to difference (p < .06) in proportions of particular habitat types tested on raw data by 
2 × 2 χ2 tests of independence (df = 1). Wetlands were not analyzed due to the small area in each 
buffer (<0.5% of the total buffer area). 

TA B L E  1   Habitat structure, that is, 
relative abundance [%] of particular 
habitat types (according to CORINE land 
cover CLC2018 model, level 1) in buffers 
within a 27-km radius from particular 
black-headed gull colonies (this distance is 
equal to maximal distance from the colony 
recorded in this study); χ2, p—results of 
intercolony comparison of particular 
habitat types (χ2 tests of independence 
performed on raw data in km2, df = 2)

https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/corine-land-cover/clc2018
https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/corine-land-cover/clc2018
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at Bydgoszcz is henceforth referred to as urban, while the other two 
colonies are referred to as rural.

2.3 | GPS tracking

To characterize flights of BHGs during the incubation period, we 
used 18 PinPoint-10 GPS store-on-board loggers (1.3 g; Lotek 
Wireless Inc.) recording time and position. In total, we deployed 
loggers on one pair member from 37 nests (10 at Bydgoszcz, 16 at 
Koronowo and 11 at Przykona). We captured birds on nests dur-
ing the 2nd–4th week of the incubation period using spring traps 
(ECOTONE) or loops made of nylon lines. The tags were attached 
to the central back feathers of each bird using two crosswise-ap-
plied, 3- to 4-mm-wide strips of Tesa tape code 4,965 (Tesa Tape 
Inc.) at approximately the midpoint of the centerline of the body. 
The tag weight (including attachment = 1.6 g) was equivalent to an 
average of 0.75% and 0.64% body mass of the captured females 
and males, respectively (data for birds from all colonies combined). 
We acknowledged that behavior, time, and energy budget of 
birds may be directly affected by externally attached devices via 
(1) expending extra energy countering both the additional mass 
and the increased drag and (2) decreasing some aspects of their 
performance, such as speed (Elliott, Davoren, & Gaston, 2007; 
Vandenabeele, Shepard, Grogan, & Wilson, 2012). This bias might 
have affected the pattern of foraging trips observed in the pre-
sent study. Nevertheless, as birds from all studied colonies were 
equipped with the same type of GPS loggers, we assume that any 
possible bias was similar in all studied sites.

Loggers were programmed to collect data at 15-min intervals 
and were used during 10–26 May at Bydgoszcz, 28 April–23 May 
at Koronowo, and 19–31 May at Przykona. After about 48 hr from 
logger deployment, we tried to recapture birds and retrieve tags. 
We successfully recaptured 36 (97.3%) marked birds; a single in-
dividual from Koronowo abandoned the nest and could not be 
recaptured. We successfully downloaded data from all tags, but 
we excluded data from one individual from Koronowo due to the 
wrong interval setting. In total, we analyzed 129 trips from 35 in-
dividuals, including 16 females and 19 males. All birds were mo-
lecularly sexed using a drop of blood collected from the ulnar vein 
upon bird recapture and tag retrieval. DNA was extracted using a 
Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) accord-
ing to the kit protocol. Molecular sexing was based on the anal-
ysis of the sex-linked chromo-helicase DNA-binding (CHD) gene 
which we amplified using the primers and protocol developed by 
Griffiths, Double, Orr, and Dawson (1998).

2.4 | Statistical analyses

Based on the geographical positions recorded by the GPS loggers, 
we analyzed the following foraging flight characteristics: (a) maxi-
mum range of flights—distance (km) from the colony to the distal 

point reached on each foraging trip; (b) the total distance covered 
(km) as the sum of the distances (km) between all GPS positions 
along each individual's track; and (c) total trip duration, defined as 
the time between departure and return to the colony (min).

A foraging trip was defined as a trip with at least three positions 
recorded with a minimum distance of 1 km from the colony. We 
analyzed only flights performed during day hours (4:00–23:00), as 
some individuals from the Bydgoszcz colony were regularly spending 
nights on the roofs of buildings in the city center and returning to the 
colony during the daylight hours.

To analyze foraging flight characteristics, we used separate linear 
mixed models (LMM) with maximum range of flights, the total dis-
tance covered and total trip duration as response variables, colony, 
sex, and interaction between them as predictors, and bird identity as 
a random factor. We used post hoc estimated marginal means test. To 
estimate the significance of the random effect in LMM analyses, we 
compared models with and without random effect using F test with 
the Kenward–Roger approximation (Halekoh & Højsgaard, 2014). 
We performed LMM analyses in the lmer, lme4, and pbkrtest pack-
ages (Halekoh & Højsgaard, 2014) and post hoc estimated marginal 
means test in the emmeans package in R (R Core Team, 2018).

We assessed whether the data sufficiently met the assumptions 
of the linear model using Q–Q plots (quantile expected in normal 
distribution versus quantile observed plot for residuals). As the dis-
tribution of the obtained data was not normal, we log-transformed 
the analyzed flight parameters, resulting in residuals with the normal 
distribution. To investigate relationships of the total trip duration 
with total distance covered and maximal distance covered, we used 
the Pearson product–moment correlation coefficient.

In order to examine consistency in foraging flight characteristics, 
we calculated repeatability R in maximum range of flights, total dis-
tance traveled, and total trip duration using the rptR package in R 
(Stoffel, Nakagawa, & Schielzeth, 2017).

We quantified habitat and spatial specialization based on GPS 
fixes classified as “foraging” only. To select these GPS positions, we 
used an expectation-maximization binary clustering for behavioral 
annotation. This technique uses velocity and turning angle obtained 
from successive locations to cluster GPS positions in four behavioral 
categories (Garriga, Palmer, Oltra, & Bartumeus, 2016): high veloc-
ity/low turn (HL), high velocity/high turn (HH), low velocity/low turn 
(LL), and low velocity/high turn (LH). We considered as foraging po-
sition all positions recorded >1 km from the colony characterized by 
low velocity/low turn (LL) or low velocity/high turn (LH) and rep-
resenting most probably walking, looking for food, standing while 
looking for food, handling prey, other small-scale movements. We 
applied the clustering algorithm for particular studied individuals 
using the R package EMbC (Garriga et al., 2016).

To visualize core areas exploited by birds from all colonies, we 
calculated utilization distributions (UDs, probability distributions 
constructed from data providing the location of an individual in 
space at different points in time) for home ranges (95% kernel den-
sity) and core ranges (50% kernel density) for foraging position in 
Geospatial Modelling Environment (GME) ver. 0.7.4.0 software 
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(www.spati aleco logy.com/gme/) using the kde function and plugin 
bandwidth selection.

To investigate spatial similarity of flights, we calculated intra- 
and interindividual overlaps of home ranges using the adehabitatHR 
package (Calenge, 2006) in R (R Core Team, 2018) with algorithm 
BA, that is, Bhattacharyya's affinity, a statistical measure of affinity 
between two populations. It ranges from zero (no overlap) to one 
(identical UDs; Calenge, 2006). In these analyses, we considered 
only trips with at least five GPS positions recorded.

To quantify foraging habitat use and specialization, we deter-
mined habitat types in foraging positions based on the level 1 data 
from the CORINE Land Cover (CLC) 2018, version 20b2. CLC uses a 
minimum mapping unit of 25 ha and land cover classes are grouped 
in a three-level hierarchy with ascending number of land cover 
classes from 5 to 44 (https://land.coper nicus.eu/pan-europ ean/
corin e-land-cover /clc2018); due to relatively small sample size, we 
used level 1 with five types of land cover distinguished.

We compared the proportion of GPS foraging locations re-
corded in different habitats firstly between birds from different col-
onies and secondly between males and females from each colony, 
using chi-square or Fisher's exact test using the MASS package in 
R (R Core Team, 2018). To examine whether birds forage oppor-
tunistically across different available habitats or are specialized in 
exploitation of limited habitat types, we compared the proportion 
of foraging positions recorded in each habitat to the proportion of 
habitat types (CORINE CLC 2018 level 1 land cover) available within 
the observed flight range (27 km). Habitat selection of BHGs was 
computed using Manly's compositional analysis of resource (habitat) 
selection ratios for II data type (the same habitat availability for all 
animals, but habitat use measured for each one) combined with 95% 
Bonferroni simultaneous confidence intervals (Manly, McDonald, 
Thomas, McDonald, & Erickson, 2007). The Manly selection ratios 
from 0 to 1 indicate habitat types used less than available or avoided, 
whereas selection ratios >1 indicate habitats used more than avail-
able or preferred (Ramesh, Kalle, & Downs, 2016). We considered 
significant habitat preference if the lower CI limit was above 1 and 
avoidance if the upper CI limit was below 1 (Manly et al., 2007). To 
test if all individuals used habitats in the same proportions (irrespec-
tive of the habitat selectivity), we used a log-likelihood chi-square 
test (Khi2L1). To test overall habitat selection, that is, use in propor-
tion to their availability, we used Khi2L2 test. To test the hypothesis 
that animals are on average using resources in proportion to avail-
ability, irrespective of whether they are the same or not, we used 
Khi2L2–Khi2L1 test (Manly et al., 2007). We performed habitat se-
lection analyses for all individuals and then separately for males and 
females. We used the adehabitatHS package (Calenge, 2011) in R 
software to perform resource selection analyses according to Manly 
et al. (2007) using a log-likelihood nonrandom statistic.

To test whether habitat specialization may affect flight parame-
ters, we calculated diversity of habitat use (DHU) based on Shannon 
index:

where pi is the proportion of agricultural areas, artificial surfaces, or 
water bodies in foraging positions visited by the GPS-tracked individuals 
during the incubation period. This metric ranges from 0 to 1, where a 
higher value implies a higher consistency in foraging habitat use. We con-
sidered only individuals with at least two foraging positions. In total, we 
analyzed 74 positions of 34 individuals. Then, we studied relationships 
between DHU and foraging flight duration and total distance covered. 
As many individuals have DHU = 1 resulting in non-normal data distribu-
tion, we used Kendall–Theil Sen–Siegel nonparametric linear regression 
using the mblm package in R (Mangiafico, 2016) to investigate relation-
ships of DHU with total flight duration and total distance covered.

To estimate the proportion of individuals specialized in forag-
ing in a particular type of habitat, we divided particular flights (only 
those with at least two foraging positions recorded) and individuals 
based on habitat use in the foraging positions into two categories: 
(1) with predominant relative ratio (>95%) of foraging position in one 
type of habitat and (2) with nonpredominant relative ratio (≤95%) 
of foraging position in one type of habitat. Then, we calculated the 
proportion of flights and individuals using predominantly a single 
habitat type. Finally, we compared total flight duration and total dis-
tance covered between the flights characterized by two different 
categories of habitat use using the Wilcoxon test.

In all statistical analyses, we set the alpha level at 0.05. We 
mapped data from the GPS loggers, extracted data from the CORINE 
model and produced all figures with maps using ArcMap/ArcGIS 
10.3.1 (Environmental Systems Research Institute). All values are re-
ported as means ± SD.

3  | RESULTS

3.1 | Variation in foraging flight characteristics

During the incubation period, black-headed gulls (BHG) from the 
studied colonies performed flights lasting 71–732 min (mean±SD 
172.1 ± 126.6 min) with the maximal range of flights ranging from 
1 to 27 km (8.2 ± 5.5 km). The total distance of a single foraging 
flight ranged from 2 to 62 km (19.0 ± 13.4 km; n = 96 flights of 35 
individuals; Figure 2). There was significant variation in all foraging 
flight characteristics between the colonies and the random effect 
(bird identity) was significant in each model (Table 2).

Birds from the rural colony at Przykona performed significantly 
further and longer foraging flights than birds from the other two col-
onies, as measured with maximal flight range (11.8 ± 6.7 km, range: 
1–27 km), total flight distance (28.7 ± 17.5 km, range: 2–62 km), and 
total flight duration (265 ± 194 min, range: 71–732 min; all pair-
wise comparisons: p < .030). There were no significant differences 
in foraging flight characteristics between birds from Koronowo and 
Bydgoszcz (all pairwise comparisons: p > .05), although maximal 
flight range tended to be shorter in the latter colony (8.5 ± 3.5 km, 
range: 2–14 km in Koronowo vs. 4.6 ± 4.2 km, range: 1–17 km in 
Bydgoszcz; p = .086). In contrast to the maximal and total distances 
of foraging flights, the total trip duration was also affected by sex 

DHU=−

∑

pi ln (pi)

ln (3)

http://www.spatialecology.com/gme/
https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/corine-land-cover/clc2018
https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/corine-land-cover/clc2018
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(Table 2) with females from all colonies performing flights of sig-
nificantly longer duration (210 ± 151 min, range: 71–732 min) com-
pared to males (143 ± 95 min, range: 72–715 min).

We found a positive significant relationship between the total 
distance covered and the total trip duration (log-transformed) of 
BHGs breeding at Bydgoszcz (r = .64, df = 28, p < .001), Koronowo 
(r = .48, df = 38, p = .002), and Przykona (r = .80, df = 24, p < .001; 
Figure 3). A significant positive relationship was also found between 
the maximal flight range and total trip duration (log-transformed) in 
each colony (Bydgoszcz: r = .55, df = 28, p = .002; Koronowo: r = .38, 
df = 38, p = .017; Przykona: r = .67, df = 24, p < .001).

3.2 | Repeatability of foraging flight characteristics

We found that BHGs from the colonies at Bydgoszcz and Przykona 
were significantly repeatable in their maximal flight ranges, while 
birds from Koronowo showed a marginally nonsignificant tendency 
for repeatability of this trait (Table 3). Total flight distance and dura-
tion showed no significant repeatability (Table 3). However, sex-spe-
cific analysis showed that only males were significantly repeatable in 
their maximal flight ranges across all the colonies. Males also showed 
significant repeatability in total distance covered at Koronowo and 
Przykona (Table 3).

F I G U R E  2   All foraging flights of GPS-
tracked black-headed gulls breeding in 
three colonies in N Poland. Maps created 
based on data from Pan-European High 
Resolution Layer: Imperviousness Degree 
(IMD) 2012, Forest Type (FTY) 2012, and 
Permanent Water Bodies (PWB) 2012 
(European Environment Agency (EEA); 
https://land.coper nicus.eu/pan-europ ean/
high-resol ution -layers)

(a)

(b) (c)

Variable

Maximal flight range Total distance covered
Log total flight 
duration

df F p df F p df F p

Colony 2 10.16 .001 2 11.83 .000 2 11.63 .000

Sex 1 0.16 .693 1 0.32 .574 1 5.68 .019

Colony × Sex 2 0.06 .944 2 0.02 .981 2 2.78 0.067

r.e. Bird_ID 5 4.61 .003 5 5.22 .002 5 7.19 .000

Note: Significance of random effect (bird identity) estimated by F test with the Kenward–Roger 
approximation. Significant effects are bolded.

TA B L E  2   Linear mixed-effects models 
estimating the effects of colony, sex, their 
interaction, and bird identity on foraging 
flight parameters

https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/high-resolution-layers
https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/high-resolution-layers
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3.3 | Intra- and interindividual spatial similarity of 
foraging flights

We found that interindividual home range (i.e., the 95% utiliza-
tion densities) overlap ranged from 0.00 to 0.89 (all trips by both 
sexes analyzed). We recorded the highest interindividual overlap at 
Bydgoszcz (mean 0.26), and the lowest at Przykona (0.09). The pro-
portion of cases of high (BA for >0.75) interindividual home range 
overlap was generally very low, ranging from 0.5% at Przykona to 
5.6% at Bydgoszcz and 7.1% at Koronowo (Table 4). We found a rela-
tively high intersex home range overlap of trips performed by BHGs 
(0.69 at Koronowo, 0.79 at Bydgoszcz, 0.84 at Przykona).

The intraindividual (i.e., for particular flights of the same indi-
vidual) home range overlap (BA) ranged from 0.04 to 0.88 with the 
highest mean value at Koronowo (0.67), and the lowest at Przykona 
(0.39; Table 4). The proportion of individuals highly overlapping in 
95% UD (BA > 0.75) during the consecutive flights was relatively 
high at Koronowo (57%) and considerably lower in other colonies, 
that is, 12% in Przykona and no cases at Bydgoszcz (Table 4). We 
did not found significant differences between intraindividual home 

ranges overlap between females (0.45 ± 0.30, n = 11 individuals) 
and males (0.59 ± 0.29, n = 9 individuals; t = 1.03, p = .32).

Values of mean home ranges overlap, and the proportion of indi-
viduals highly overlapping in 95% UD in intraindividual comparisons 
was higher than in the case of interindividual comparison, which in-
dicates a considerable level of foraging site fidelity (Table 4).

3.4 | Intercolony differences in habitat use

The analysis of habitat use was limited to three habitat types (i.e., agricul-
tural areas, artificial surfaces, and water bodies) that were associated with 
the majority (>96%) of recorded foraging positions. Habitat use differed sig-
nificantly between the colonies (χ2 = 122.1, p < .001). Birds from the urban 
colony at Bydgoszcz used agricultural areas significantly less frequently 
than birds from the rural colonies at Koronowo and Przykona, while BHGs 
from the rural colony in Przykona used artificial surfaces significantly less 
frequently than birds from Bydgoszcz and Koronowo (Table 5; Figure 4). 
BHGs from Bydgoszcz used water bodies significantly more frequently 
than birds from Bydgoszcz and Koronowo (Table 5; Figure 4).

F I G U R E  3   Distribution of total distance covered [km] and total trip duration [min] of flights performed by GPS logger-equipped black-
headed gulls from three breeding colonies during the incubation period. The top boxplot shows total distance covered, and the right one, 
total trip duration. Boxplots show the median (band inside the box), the first (25%) and third (75%) quartile (box), the lowest and the highest 
values within 1.5 interquartile range (whiskers) and outliers (dots). Least squares regression lines are shown for significant relationships. 
Photograph by Dariusz Jakubas
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We found that individuals from the colony at Bydgoszcz and 
Przykona were significantly selective; that is, they used habitats not 
proportionally to their availability in the vicinity (Khi2L2–Khi2L1, 
p = .001 and p = .04, respectively; Table 5). In contrast, birds from 
Koronowo used habitats proportionally to their availability in the 
area (p = .13). BHGs from the colony at Bydgoszcz showed a signifi-
cant preference toward water bodies and avoided agricultural areas, 
while birds from Przykona avoided artificial surfaces (Table 5).

3.5 | Sex differences in habitat use

We found that males from the two rural colonies (Przykona and Koronowo) 
used water bodies significantly more frequently than females (Table 6; 
Figure 5). We found total habitat partitioning for both sexes at Przykona with 
females not using water bodies and males artificial surfaces (Table 6; Figure 5). 
In all study colonies, males used habitats unproportionally to their availabil-
ity in the vicinity (Khi2L2–Khi2L1, all p < .03). In contrast, females from all 

TA B L E  3   Repeatability of foraging flight characteristics (maximal flight range, total distance covered, and total trip duration) for males 
and females and both sexes combined of black-headed gulls breeding in particular colonies

Variables

Bydgoszcz Koronowo Przykona

Both 
sexes Females Males

Both 
sexes Females Males

Both 
sexes Females Males

n flights 30 11 19 40 18 22 26 13 13

n ind. 10 3 7 14 7 7 11 6 5

Maximal flight range

R 0.274 0.306 0.436 0.288 0.217 0.453 0.454 0.000 0.881

SE 0.169 0.285 0.224 0.177 0.226 0.228 0.216 0.206 0.137

CI 0–0.6 0–0.814 0–0.731 0–0.605 0–0.634 0–0.742 0–0.748 0–0.661 0.481–0.971

p .049 .237 .059 .065 .285 .027 .034 1.000 .001

Total distance covered

R 0.205 0.248 0.295 0.175 0.037 0.461 0.201 0.000 0.871

SE 0.173 0.259 0.213 0.148 0.147 0.216 0.213 0.225 0.176

CI 0–0.536 0–0.789 0–0.764 0–0.470 0–0.435 0–0.734 0–0.677 0–0.706 0.344–0.965

p .121 .304 .166 .185 1.000 .030 .226 1.000 .002

Total trip duration

R 0.000 0.044 0.000 0.157 0.000 0.391 0.034 0.000 0.679

SE 0.094 0.173 0.142 0.153 0.165 0.234 0.136 0.204 0.287

CI 0–0.295 0–0.548 0–0.709 0–0.471 0–0.521 0–0.756 0–0.432 0–0.659 0–0.937

p 1.000 1.000 1.000 .223 1.000 .086 .495 1.000 .160

Note: Significant values are bolded.
Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; SE, standard error.

TA B L E  4   Similarity of intra- and interindividual utilization densities (Bhattacharyya's affinity for 95% utilization densities [BA]) of GPS 
logger-equipped black-headed gulls from the studied colonies (BYD—Bydgoszcz; KOR—Koronowo; PRZ—Przykona) during the incubation 
period

Variable

Intraindividual BA Interindividual BA Intrafemale BA Intramale BA

BYD KOR PRZ BYD KOR PRZ BYD KOR PRZ BYD KOR PRZ

Min 0.13 0.06 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.32 0.06 0.04 0.13 0.83 0.18

Max 0.70 0.88 0.81 0.79 0.89 0.85 0.60 0.80 0.81 0.70 0.88 0.72

Mean 0.47 0.67 0.39 0.26 0.19 0.09 0.46 0.53 0.38 0.48 0.85 0.42

SD 0.24 0.29 0.30 0.23 0.24 0.15 0.19 0.33 0.34 0.30 0.02 0.27

%BA > 0.75 0.0 57.1 12.5 5.6 7.1 0.5 0.0 25.0 20.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

N trips 11 14 19 71 183 216 5 8 10 6 6 9

N individuals 5 7 8 8 13 10 2 4 5 3 3 3

Note: Only trips with at least five GPS positions recorded were considered. N trips—number of compared trips of the same individual; %BA > 0.75—
proportion (%) of individuals with high (with BA > 0.75) overlap in 95% utilization densities between consecutive flights.
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.
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studied colonies used habitats proportionally to their availability (all p > .37; 
Table 6). Males from Bydgoszcz had a significant preference toward water 
bodies and avoided agricultural areas, while males from Przykona avoided 
artificial surfaces (Table 6). Agricultural areas were significantly preferred by 
females from Przykona. The artificial surfaces were avoided by birds of both 
sexes from this colony, while water bodies only by females (Table 6).

3.6 | Diversity of habitat use

We found significant differences in the diversity of habitat use (DHU) by 
birds from different colonies (Kruskal–Wallis test, p = .027). Despite the same 
median DHU for all colonies (0.98), foraging flights of birds from Bydgoszcz 

(range: 0.33–0.99, IQR = 0.51, N = 26 flights by 10 birds) were characterized 
by a significantly lower DHU values compared to Przykona (range: 0.41–0.99, 
IQR = 0.0, N = 24 flights by 11 birds; Wilcoxon test, p = .023) and margin-
ally nonsignificantly lower values compared to Koronowo (range: 0.40–0.99, 
IQR = 0.0, N = 24 flights by 13 birds; p = .053). DHU values in both rural colo-
nies were similar (p = .65). These results indicate relatively high consistency in 
habitat use during particular flights of individuals from all colonies. No inter-
sex differences in DHU were recorded when data from all the colonies were 
combined (Wilcoxon test, p = .86) or analyzed separately (all p > .13).

BHGs from our study populations varied substantially in habitat 
specialization (along the generalist–specialist spectrum). We found 
that 62% individuals from Bydgoszcz (N = 8), 86% from Koronowo 
(N = 7), and 100% from Przykona (N = 9) foraged predominantly in a 

F I G U R E  4   Utilization densities (UDs; 
95% kernel home ranges and 50% core 
ranges) of black-headed gulls during 
the incubation period. (a) UDs of birds 
breeding at Koronowo. (b) the core ranges 
of black-headed gulls breeding in a highly 
urbanized area in Bydgoszcz. (c) UDs 
for birds breeding at Koronowo. Maps 
created based on data from CORINE land 
cover model CLC2018 (https://land.coper 
nicus.eu/paneu ropea n/corine-land-cover/ 
clc2018) (a and c) and Urban Atlas 2012 
(http://land.coper nicus.eu/local/ urban-
atlas/ urban-atlas-2012/view) (b)

(a)

(c)

(b)

https://land.copernicus.eu/paneuropean/corine-land-cover/clc2018
https://land.copernicus.eu/paneuropean/corine-land-cover/clc2018
https://land.copernicus.eu/paneuropean/corine-land-cover/clc2018
http://land.copernicus.eu/local/urban-atlas/urban-atlas-2012/view
http://land.copernicus.eu/local/urban-atlas/urban-atlas-2012/view
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single habitat type (i.e., >95% foraging positions from all flights were 
recorded in one type of habitat). We found that birds from rural col-
onies mostly specialized in exploiting agricultural areas (83% of in-
dividuals and 71.9% of all habitat specialists in Koronowo; 100% of 
individuals in Przykona). In the urban colony at Bydgoszcz, 37.5% of 
all individuals (60% of all habitat specialists) specialized in exploiting 
artificial surfaces; among the remaining individuals from this colony, 
one specialized in water bodies and another one in agricultural areas.

3.7 | Relationships between habitat use and 
foraging flight characteristics

We found a positive significant relationships between diversity 
of habitat use and total flight duration both when data from all the 

colonies were combined (Kendall–Theil Sen–Siegel test, MAD = 125.5, 
p < .001) and analyzed separately (Bydgoszcz, MAD = 60.5, p < .001; 
Koronowo, MAD = 97.2, p < .001; Przykona, MAD = 243.3.2, p < .001). 
The total flight duration decreased with increasing diversity of habi-
tat use, meaning that habitat specialists spent less time foraging than 
habitat generalists (Figure 6). We found no significant relationship be-
tween diversity habitat use and total distance covered (MAD = 29.07, 
p = .113).

Specifically, we found that individuals from Koronowo that special-
ized in exploiting water bodies performed significantly shorter flights 
than specialists foraging in artificial areas and habitat generalists from 
this colony. Also, individuals from Koronowo that specialized in exploit-
ing agricultural areas covered greater distances compared to individ-
uals not specialized in the use of this habitat (Figure 7). BHGs from 
the urban colony at Bydgoszcz that specialized in exploiting artificial 

TA B L E  5   Habitat use and selection by GPS logger-equipped black-headed gulls during the incubation period at three different colonies 
measured using Manly's compositional analysis

Bydgoszcz Avail. Used Wi SE IClower ICupper

AGRIC 0.67 0.21 0.31 0.11 0.05 0.57

ARTIF 0.29 0.47 1.63 0.46 0.53 2.73

WATBOD 0.04 0.32 8.34 2.87 1.47 15.22

(N = 10 ind.) Value df p Intercolony differences

Khi2L1 (A) 11.33 18 .880 AGRIC a,b   

Khi2L2 (B) 24.79 20 .210 ARTIF a   

B-A 13.46 2 .001 WATBOD a,b   

Koronowo Avail. Used Wi SE IClower ICupper

AGRIC 0.68 0.58 0.84 0.18 0.40 1.28

ARTIF 0.23 0.15 0.66 0.36 −0.20 1.53

WATBOD 0.08 0.27 3.27 1.45 −0.20 6.74

(N = 13 ind.) Value df p Intercolony differences

Khi2L1 (A) 20.22 24 .684 AGRIC a   

Khi2L2 (B) 24.27 26 .560 ARTIF b   

B-A 4.05 2 .132 WATBOD a   

Przykona Avail. Used Wi SE IClower ICupper

AGRIC 0.81 0.87 1.08 0.11 0.80 1.35

ARTIF 0.18 0.01 0.06 0.06 −0.09 0.22

WATBOD 0.01 0.12 8.97 6.88 −7.49 25.43

(N = 11 ind.) Value df p Intercolony differences

Khi2L1 (A) 7.45 20 .995 AGRIC b   

Khi2L2 (B) 13.99 22 .902 ARTIF a,b   

B-A 6.54 2 .038 WATBOD b   

Note: Avail.—proportion of three main habitat types (according to CORINE land cover model CLC2018, level 1: AGRIC—agricultural areas; ARTIF—
artificial surfaces; WATBOD—water bodies) available in a 27-km buffer around the studied colonies; Used—proportion of three main habitat types 
in stationary positions of GPS-tracked individuals during the incubation period; Wi—habitat selection ratio; SE—standard error of Wi; IClower and 
ICupper—5%–95% confidence intervals for Wi. Values of Wi indicating significant habitat selection (with the lower CI limit above 1) are bolded. 
Values of Wi indicating significant habitat avoidance (with the upper CI limit below 1) are italicized; Khi2L1 (A)—results of the test of identical use 
of habitat by all animals; Khi2L2 (B)—results of the test of overall habitat selection; B-A—results of the test of the hypothesis that animals are on 
average using resources in proportion to availability, irrespective of whether they are the same or not (i.e., Khi2L2–Khi2L1); Intercolony differences—
differences in the proportion of particular habitats used.
a,bSignificant intercolony differences in habitat use (chi-square test, p > .05). 
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surfaces spent less time and covered smaller distances compared to 
individuals not specialized in this habitat type (Figure 7).

4  | DISCUSSION

Our study is the first to show maximal foraging distances of BHG 
during the incubation period based on precise data from GPS log-
gers. A study on one radio-tagged BHG individual from north 
Bavaria, Germany, tracked during the incubation period revealed 
that it performed only short flights <5 km lasting up to one hour 
(Gorke & Brandl, 1986). The maximal distance of foraging trips found 
in the colonies at Bydgoszcz and Koronowo (17.3 and 14.3 km, re-
spectively) were more similar to distances of up to 18.5 km reported 
for the chick-rearing radio-tagged BHGs breeding in north Bavaria, 
Germany (Brandl & Gorke, 2007; Gorke & Brandl, 1986). To our 
knowledge, the maximal distance recorded at Przykona (26.7 km) 
was the highest ever reported for this species during any reproduc-
tive stage.

4.1 | Intercolony differences

As we expected, characteristics of foraging flights of GPS logger-
equipped BHGs performed during the incubation period differed 
between the colonies. Birds from the urban colony in Bydgoszcz 
performed the shortest trips (as measured with maximal range and 
total flight distance) compared to individuals from rural colonies, es-
pecially at Przykona. Birds from the Bydgoszcz colony have many 
attractive feeding grounds including riverine habitats, agricultural 
areas, sewage treatment plants and oxbow lakes in cost-effective 
distance from the colony (Figure 4). Birds from the rural colony at 
Przykona performed the longest flights in terms of time and distance 
and it was well reflected by the highest slope value for the relation-
ship between the total distance covered and total flight duration 
(Figure 3). These intercolony differences in flight characteristics may 
be explained in terms of various habitat selections. The differences 
in foraging flight ecology were highly apparent between Bydgoszcz 
and Przykona; birds from these colonies were highly selective; that 
is, they used habitats not proportionally to their availability.

TA B L E  6   Habitat use and selection by GPS logger-equipped females and males of black-headed gulls during the incubation period at 
three different colonies measured using Manly's compositional analysis

Variable Used Wi SE IClower ICupper Used Wi SE IClower ICupper

Bydgoszcz females (N = 3 ind.) Bydgoszcz males (N = 7 ind.)

AGRIC 0.30 0.45 0.30 −0.27 1.17 0.16 0.24 0.10 0.002 0.49

ARTIF 0.53 1.83 0.82 −0.14 3.81 0.44 1.54 0.60 0.12 2.97

WATBOD 0.17 4.35 3.57 −4.21 12.90 0.39 10.05 3.77 1.03 19.08

Tests Value df p  Value df p  

Khi2L1 (A) 2.32 4 .677   8.44 12 .750   

Khi2L2 (B) 4.28 6 .639   20.51 14 .115   

B-A 1.96 2 .376   12.08 2 .002   

Koronowo females (N = 7 ind.) Koronowo males (N = 6 ind.)

AGRIC 0.72 1.06 0.22 0.54 1.57 0.40 0.59 0.29 −0.11 1.29

ARTIF 0.21 0.88 0.59 −0.54 2.30 0.10 0.41 0.41 −0.57 1.38

WATBODa  0.07 0.87 0.69 −0.78 2.51 0.50 6.06 2.71 −0.43 12.56

Tests Value df p  Value df p  

Khi2L1 (A) 7.11 12 .851   9.87 10 .452   

Khi2L2 (B) 7.16 14 .929   17.11 12 .145   

B-A 0.05 2 .975   7.24 2 .027   

Przykona females (N = 6 ind.) Przykona males (N = 5 ind.)

AGRIC 0.98 1.21 0.03 1.15 1.28 0.73 0.91 0.24 0.33 1.49

ARTIF 0.02 0.12 0.12 −0.17 0.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

WATBODa  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.27 19.73 14.38 −14.70 54.17

Tests Value df p  Value df p  

Khi2L1 (A) 0.48 10 1.000   4.53 8 .807   

Khi2L2 (B) 2.21 12 .999   11.79 10 .300   

B-A 1.73 2 .421   7.26 2 .027   

Note: See codes and explanations in Table 5.
aSignificant intersex differences in habitat use (Fisher's exact test, p < .04). 
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Aquatic habitats serve as important foraging areas of BHGs 
providing nutritionally beneficial food, such as fish—the prey high 
in calories and protein and containing high levels of calcium and 
sulfonated amino acids (Pierotti & Annett, 1987). Indeed, birds 
from all our study colonies most frequently foraged at water 

bodies and individuals from Bydgoszcz significantly selected only 
this type of habitat, which may be explained by the specific lo-
cation of the colony. BHGs from Bydgoszcz bred on the islet in a 
small artificial bay of the eutrophic Brda River in a close distance to 
the Vistula River and these habitats offer easy access to abundant 

F I G U R E  5   Ternary plot presenting 
relative proportions of three habitats 
types (CLC2018 level 1): agricultural 
areas, artificial surfaces, and water bodies 
in foraging positions of males and females 
of GPS logger-equipped black-headed 
gulls during the incubation period (all 
individuals of the same sex combined)

F I G U R E  6   Relationship between 
diversity habitat use and total flight 
duration. Lines indicate significant 
relationships (determined by Kendall-
Theil Sen-Siegel nonparametric linear 
regression)
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aquatic prey. Although some GPS positions that we classified as 
foraging at water bodies may indeed reflect resting or bathing, our 
direct observations indicate that active foraging was common in 
this type of habitat. Birds from the two rural colonies used water 
bodies less frequently than birds from Bydgoszcz. The colony at 
Koronowo was located on a large mesotrophic reservoir, which is 
regularly used for recreation (water sports), and seasonal holiday 
houses are located near the island. Thus, other habitats may be 
more attractive for a majority of birds from this colony, but we 
still found that 20% of individuals specialized in exploiting water 
bodies. BHGs from Przykona, despite breeding at a relatively large 
water reservoir, used this type of habitat with the lowest frequency 
among our study colonies. Sympatric breeding with two other gull 
species (Mediterranean and Caspian gulls) may increase competi-
tion over local food resources in the vicinity of the Przykona col-
ony. Thus, the majority of birds probably foraged in other habitats. 
Individuals from this colony were less frequently recorded foraging 
at their breeding reservoir compared to other water bodies. Some 
individuals flew to forage in a distant (17 km from the colony), but 
food-abundant (eutrophic), large (4,230 ha) Jeziorsko reservoir 
(Figure 2). One may expect that birds should breed in close dis-
tance to attractive food supply to optimize the costs of foraging. 
Flights of birds from Przykona toward distant foraging grounds 
combined with the results of a previous study from the North Sea 
coast (intercolony differences in BHG diet not concordant with the 
location of potential foraging areas; Schwemmer & Garthe, 2008) 

indicate that high quality of foraging habitat can possibly outweigh 
the costs of long foraging flights in this species. Alternatively, it 
may be a consequence of locally limited availability of attractive 
breeding sites.

The most frequent use of agriculture habitats by birds from 
rural colonies at Koronowo and Przykona may result from the 
low availability of alternative attractive feeding areas in the 
cost-effective distance from the colony. BHGs may feed in 
such habitats mainly on invertebrates—earthworms and beetles 
(e.g., Cuendet, 1983; Vernon, 1972b)—and foraging in agricul-
ture areas has been also reported for other areas, for example, 
coastal lowland landscape of Germany (Schwemmer, Garthe, & 
Mundry, 2008).

Birds from the urban colony at Bydgoszcz most frequently 
used artificial surfaces for foraging. It has been previously re-
ported that gulls from urban colonies at Bydgoszcz regularly 
exploited human-derived food resources, as assessed from the 
occurrence of anthropogenic food remains in regurgitated pel-
lets and frequent observations of gulls feeding on municipal 
landfill site at Bydgoszcz (Indykiewicz, Podlaszczuk, Janiszewska, 
& Minias, 2018). Urban BHGs breeding at Bydgoszcz were also 
reported to be bolder and more aggressive toward humans com-
pared to birds from rural colonies (Indykiewicz et al., 2018), 
which makes them well adapted to an exploitation of anthropo-
genic food sources in the urban environment. In contrast, birds 
from the rural colony at Przykona avoided foraging close to 

F I G U R E  7   Relationship between use of particular habitats (PRED—predominant relative ratio (>95%) of foraging position in one type of 
habitat; NON-PRED— nonpredominant relative ratio (≤95%) of foraging position in one type of habitat) and total flight duration (a, c, e) and 
total distance covered (b, d, e) of birds breeding in the colonies at Bydgoszcz (BYD), Koronowo (KOR), and Przykona (PRZ)
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human settlements and the inspection of pellets regurgitated in 
rural colonies provided no evidence for the use of anthropogenic 
food (Indykiewicz et al., 2018). A higher use of artificial surface 
by birds from Koronowo compared to the other rural colony at 
Przykona may be explained by the location of the former colony 
in the close proximity of the town where BHGs may have foraged 
on anthropogenic-origin food.

4.2 | Sex differences

BHG males and females covered similar distances during their forag-
ing flights. However, females in all colonies spent significantly more 
time on foraging flights compared to males. The flights of females, 
in contrast to males, were characterized by a lack of significant re-
peatability of maximal flight range or total distance covered despite 
the fact that they generally explored similar areas (high overlap in 
home ranges). These differences in flight duration and repeatability 
of flight characteristics may have resulted from sex differences in 
habitat use and selection. Between-sex differences in habitat use 
have been also found in other gulls, but mainly in larger species (e.g., 
Camphuysen et al., 2015; Kazama et al., 2018; Navarro et al., 2010; 
Pons, 1994).

Generally, females from all study colonies were less selective in 
habitat use than males—they used particular habitats proportionally 
to their availability in the area. Foraging in different habitats on dif-
ferent prey may require various competitive and cognitive abilities, 
which may affect flight duration. Larger body size of males (14% 
higher body mass and 5%–11% larger morphometric measurements; 
Indykiewicz et al., 2019) may predispose them to the energetically 
more demanding and more competitive foraging. We found signif-
icant repeatability in the maximal range and total distance covered 
during foraging flights only in males, which may indicate that smaller 
females were less site-faithful and displaced from attractive foraging 
habitats more frequently than males.

Males from both rural colonies used water bodies more fre-
quently than females. In the urban colony at Bydgoszcz water bod-
ies were significantly selected by males but not females. These 
preferences may reflect varying competitive abilities of males and 
females in food-abundant habitats associated with strong inter- 
and intraspecific competition. Also, female lesser black-backed 
gulls Larus fuscus that were GPS-tracked during foraging in the 
Wadden Sea spent more time foraging on land, while larger males 
mostly foraged at the open North Sea (Camphuysen et al., 2015). 
In black-tailed gulls Larus crassirostris breeding in Japan, larger 
males frequently foraged in fishing ports and fish processing 
plants, whereas smaller females rarely foraged in these habitats 
(Kazama et al., 2018).

Foraging in agricultural areas (positively selected by females at 
Przykona and avoided by males at Bydgoszcz) is usually not associ-
ated with prey capturing during mass feeding frenzies under strong 
inter- or intraspecific competition that would require particular 
competitive strength. Most natural food items on agricultural areas 

may be taken rather circumstantially, under the influence of partic-
ular weather conditions (insects and earthworms) or agricultural ac-
tivities (small mammals, cereals, insects, and worms; Camphuysen 
et al., 2015). Thus, this habitat may be used more frequently by less 
competitive females.

Surprisingly, in the rural colony at Przykona exclusively females 
used artificial surfaces, that is, urbanized habitats which may po-
tentially require higher competitive abilities. In contrast, the study 
on herring gulls Larus argentatus revealed sex differences in diet 
composition: Females ate more earthworms and less garbage than 
males (Pons, 1994) and these differences were linked to the high 
level of aggression at the landfill, which made less competitive 
females shift to alternative feeding grounds. On the other hand, 
we cannot be sure whether females from the second rural colony, 
Koronowo, foraged on the food sources requiring high competitive 
abilities. GPS positions in the urban zone at Koronowo town were 
recorded mainly in the center of town close to the river where birds 
may have foraged on aquatic prey or food provided opportunisti-
cally by pedestrians.

4.3 | Individual specialization

As we expected, an individual component was clearly visible in 
foraging flight strategies at a colony scale. It was indicated by low 
interindividual and high intraindividual overlap of home ranges. 
Within-individual component explained a considerable part of the 
total variance in utilization density overlaps. Maximal flight ranges 
were or tended to be repeatable (within individuals) in all colonies. 
Radio-tagged BHGs from Bavaria also showed considerable individ-
ual components in flights (Gorke & Brandl, 1986). Our study birds 
varied substantially in habitat specialization, but the vast majority 
(86%–100%) of individuals from both rural colonies foraged predom-
inantly in one specific type of habitat.

Individual spatial specialization may have a selective advan-
tage in environments where resources are predictable. Gulls from 
Koronowo were characterized by the relatively highest propor-
tion (57%) of individuals with high overlap of home ranges (i.e., 
with BA > 0.75) between the consecutive flights. Relationships 
between the use of predominant habitat type and foraging flight 
characteristics suggest that some birds were faithful to a specific 
habitat type despite potentially higher time investments (longer 
duration of flights toward artificial surfaces) or energy expen-
ditures (further distance to agricultural areas). It is possible that 
these habitats offered predictable and attractive food, despite 
higher costs of arrival at foraging sites. In such conditions, re-
turning to the same foraging ground in consecutive flights may be 
advantageous. The study on herring gulls breeding in the Belgian 
coastal habitats revealed that individuals with higher levels of 
habitat specialization covered on average shorter daily distances, 
which was associated with certain fitness benefits, as chicks of 
habitat specialists grew faster (van den Bosch, Baert, Müller, Lens, 
& Stienen, 2019).
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In the urban colony at Bydgoszcz, we found no cases of high 
home range overlap, but we recorded the lowest number of indi-
viduals specialized in the specific habitat (62%), which may be ex-
plained by more opportunistic feeding in the city. However, similarly 
to other colonies, foraging flights of habitat specialists lasted shorter 
compared to flights of birds that used diverse habitats. Although we 
do not know the exact foraging success rate associated with each 
habitat type, it seems safe to assume that birds are likely to return 
to their colony after successful foraging, which may indicate higher 
foraging success of habitat specialists.

5  | CONCLUSIONS

This study highlights that black-headed gulls, which are consid-
ered to be generalists, can be remarkably consistent in their for-
aging behavior. We found considerable interindividual differences 
in foraging flight characteristics and habitat use. However, many 
individuals were highly repeatable in home range and habitat use. 
These interindividual differences and intraindividual similarities 
probably reflect phenotypic plasticity both in foraging strategies 
and boldness (Indykiewicz et al., 2018) and allow this species to 
exploit a wide spectrum of habitats, including highly urbanized 
areas that require higher competitive abilities. Intersex differ-
ences in the foraging flight duration and habitat use may be at-
tributed to selective foraging on food sources requiring various 
competitive abilities. Further studies, ideally supported by diet 
composition data (e.g., stable isotope ratios, pellet composition), 
are needed to better comprehend the foraging ecology of black-
headed gulls.
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